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December 2, I 966 
Mr . Don Dunavant 
Lubbock Chr. Is t I an Col I ege 
Box 7194 
5601 W. 19th . St. 
Lubbock, Texas 79404 
Dear Dons 
I heve lcoked through the materlal you handed me during my recent 
meeting In Pioneer Park. I have not been home since that meeting 
end had, therefore, been unable to answer your request . I was 
deeply disturbed to receive your .letter of Nov.atber 11th . It Is 
apparent to me that you must have professlonal help from someone 
In Lubbock . I strongly urge you to counsel with one of the teachers 
at Lubbock Christian College or one of the ministers In the area. 
I can tell you that according to the promise of R()fflanS 8:6-9, you 
can overca~e the problem you have described to me by preyer,salf-
dlscfpflne, and the power God gives . You can lfve the Christian 
life. I send you my prayers and pledge you my contfnuel Interest. 
Fraternally yours, 
John A I I en Cha I k 
P.s. Your check for S3.50 has been received and you wlll be placed 
on the monthly mef llng 11st for Herald of Truth sermons. I 
h~pe you will find them helpful . 
John Allen Ch2,lk 
Highland Church of Christ 
Box 2L;39 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dev.r Brother ChaLk: 
November 11, 1 966 
Don Dunavant 
Box 7194 
Lubbock Christian College 
5601 W. 19th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79407 
You proablly ca1J.t recall who I am. Well , I am the yount; 
man who kidded with you. When you were holding a meeting at 
Pioneer Park. I we..s also the one who gave you sme notes on 
HOMOSEXUALITY. I would like a n answer a s soon c~s possible. 
I understand that you are a very busy man. 
You ca n answer my problem unless you know more aboutit. 
W-ell,_ here goes. It is pretty bad. I ha ve foddled other 
males sex organs, suckled another boy's penis, a nd the other 
things that go a long with this problem. PLEASB! PLEASE! help 
me. I don't have anyone to turn to except you. Tell. me what 
to do. I know th,: t is a pretty big order. 
I would like to be 9laced on your radio message list. 
I would like the notes for your sermon THE ATTRACTIVE CHRIST 
if you don't mind. Enclosed you will find a check for the 
amount. My adress is; 
Don D-unavc.nt 
Box ?,t'l,94 
Lubbock Christian College 
5601 W. 19th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79407 
In Christian love, 
Don Dunavant 
O"cember 2, 1966 
Mr. Tom Hudgins 
Bo>< 2439 
Abilene, Te><as 79604 
Dear Tom: 
Th• enclosed check Is from a young man who requests that his name 
be pieced on the monthly sermon malting 11st. His melllng address Is 
Mr. Don Dunavant 
Lubbock Christian College 
Box 7194 
5601 W. 19th. St. 
Lubbock, Te><as 79404 
Also, apparently the enclosed letter missed our readers. Please 
see that the S8lllll0n request ts fulfilled. 
Fraternally, 
John A I I en Che I k 
JAC1aw 
Enc. 
